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Norris: On Certain Points in the Anatomy of Siren lacertina

ON CERTAIN POINTS IN T HE ANATOMY OF SIREN

LACEH TINA .
t
BY

In connection with

a

H. W. NORRIS.

study of the distribution of the cmnial nerves of

Sire n , th e results of which will be p ublished in the n e a r future, the writer
foun d c ertain features of the general anatomy that seem worth especial
notice.

Vaillan t ( 1863 ) in describing the muscles of th e head i n Siren m en

tions ' ' l 'abducteur de la ma.c hoire sup erieure, ' ' a sm all muscle said to

be inserted in part u pon

a

small bone believed by Cuvier to be a maxilla.

The writer h as not had access to this p aper on Siren by Cuvier, but h as

( 1878 ) . F ischer
( 1864) , Wiedersheim ( 1 87 7 ) an d Wilder ( 1891 ) have not be en able to
find either the muscle mentioned by Cuvier and Vaillant or the small
bone on which it was said to be inserted. Parker ( 1882 ) mentions and
made use of the reproduction of his figures by Hoffman

figures two ' ' small seed-like centers opposite the middle of th e premax
il1aries " as maxillaries, but he says nothing of muscl es connected with
them.

The writer f i nds i n the position described by Parker a minute

ossificat i o n on
"

e

ach

si<le.

Thi s may, however, he l arger on

one

side

than on the other, i n fact, is wanting altogether on one side in some
specimens.

in some

Its minute size, and possibly complete absenc e on both sides

in stan ces, may explain the failure of some investigato rs to find it.

It has no muscl es connected with it.

•

It probably l'ep resents a maxilla,
Vaill ant and Parker · believed .
In the lower jaw of Siren Wiedersheim describes three skeletal ele
men ts, dentale, angulare and meckel 's cartil age. Huxl·ey ( 1878 ) mentions
' ' a dentigerous splen ial element. ' ' Parker de scri b e s a splenial as ' ' a very
delieate, styliform, dentigerous splint. ' ' G adow recognizes a s p lenial in
as Cuvier,

Siren, but says that " wi th the exception of smal l teeth on the vorner the
''
'l'he wri te r fin ds the opercul·are (spleniale ) as de
'
scribed and figu r ed by Parker, and forme d chiefly by th e fusion · of the
mouth is · toothless.
bases of teeth.
The writer ( 1908 ) described in Amphiuma two muscles having their
insertion upon th e antorbital c art i lag e and innervated by a twig of the
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Two muscles
pterygoid branch of th e ram us mandibularis trigemini.
In
both
cases
they are
similarly situated and innervated occur in Siren.
evidently derivatives of the anterior part of the pterygoid muscle. In
Amph iuma the action of these two muscles, as interpreted by the writer,

is such tha t the movements of the antorbital c artilage are directly related
One of the muscles raises the antorbital

t o the position o f the eyeball .

c artilage and brings the tip· of the latter into contact with the eyeball,
thus protruding the eye.

The other muscle lowers and draws posteriorly

the antorbi tal ciartil age allowi ng the eyeball to sink in.

These two muscles

in Amphiuma the writer termed levator bulbi and retractor bulbi respec
tively, although neither one
Siren a close relation
eyeball is not

so

of

is directly connected with: the eyeball.

In

'

the antorbital c artilage to the p osition of the

apparent.

But it is clear that the movements of the

cartilage are directly rel ated to the openi ng and closing of the postnaris.
The antorbital cartilage extends laterally from its attachment to the
orbitosph enoid ·around the posterior horder of the postnaris, then curves
anteriorly along the l a teral border of the opening.

One muscle, that

corresp onds to the retractor bulbi of A mphiuma, has its Qrigin on the
orbito-sph enoid bone ( in Amphiuma on the pterygoid cartilage and max
illa) ia nd running anteriorly is inserted on th e vientro-lateral border of
th:e antorb ital cartilage .

As in Amphiuma its action is to pull the carti

of the
of the postnaris will . op,en the . latter.
The other muscle, which has its origin on the side of the o rbito-sphenoid
( as in Amphiuma ) and its insertion on the posterior dorsal part of the

lage posteriorly and ventrally.

This movement from the relation

cartilage to the I.a:ter.al valvular fold

antorthi tal cartilage , hy its contraction raises the Latter and pulls it some
what anteriorly, thus closing the postnaris.

Fischer

( 1864) and later

Wilder ( 189 1 ) noti ced the relation of the posterior of these two m'USC'les

the
of the retractor
muscle on the antorbital cartilage. As this cartilage in Siren has no
close relation to the eyeball it is hardly approp riate to designate its
to the lateraJ valvular fold of the postnaris, hut n either detected

other muscle, nor, apparently, determined the insertion

muscles

as

bulbar muscl€1S.

They are here termed retractor and levator

antorbitalis muscles, as th ey should have been designated in Amphiuma.
Their origin, insertion

and innervation in Siren point to their complete

homology with the muscles in Amphiuma termed refa,"actor and levator
bulbi.

They evi dently do not correspond to any of fue muscles . described

by Bruner

. _,,

( 1901 ) in th e Urodela and Anura., which a.re concerned with

the regulation of the size of the op ening of the prenaris.

Wilder states that in Siren a " ramus p.alatinus posterior " of the facial
nerve innervates a few of the anterior fibers
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nus muscle. Such an arrangement seems anomalous and ealls fo.r a crit
ical ·examination of the evidence. The writer finds that from the common
trunk of the rami palatinus et alveolaris facialis there is given off p os
teriorly a small nerve, the ramus palatinus posterior of Wilder, which
contains among its non-medullated fibers some deeply medullated ones.
Most of the l atter pass into a branch that terminates in a small vestigial
muscle which has its origin on the fascia between the quadrate cartilage
and th.e lateral edge of th e parasphenoi d bone and i ts insertion on the
laterial border of the ceratohyal cartilage. That motor fibers should occur
in a branch of the alveolar and palatine rami seems so improbable that
the writer ventures little more than the inere statement of the fact. The
muscle concerned is certainly not a part of the cerato-hyoideus externus
muscle. It i s, howev·er, without exception present in all the sp ecimens
examined, but like most vestigial structures varies greatly in the degree
of its development. In the l arval stage, of which the writer h as no ma
terial, it is doubtl.ess of some function al importance. A search through
the literature on this subj ect reveals no mention of a muscle in the
Urodela similar to this rudimentary one in Siren. Schultze ( 1892 ) de
scribes in the J arva of the anuran P.elohates fuscus a muscle, m . sus
pensorio-hyoideus, that has its origin " von der lateralen Randparthie
der Unterseite des Corpus suspensorii und des dicht hinter dem Corpus
suspensorii folg.enden Theiles des Suspensoriums , ' ' and is inserted on the
" processus lateralis " of the ceratohyal. In the larval condition of Rana
pipiens and R. catesbiana the writer finds a similar muscle innervated
by a branch of the truncus hyomandibul aris facialis .
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